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rThrt TrthnnA has onencl a branch of
fice nt No. 29, Lannlnir building, Tubllo
Square, Wilkes-Ham- ?, ror liie irnnsncuon
of busintws. The publishers propose to
extend the circulation of The Tribune In
Wllkes-Harr- e and the surrounding towns,
and to thnt end will present a very com-
plete department of Luzerne county new.
For success In thin undertaking deiwmrt-ene- e

Is placed solely upon tho superiority
of The Tribune an a purveyor of all the
news of the any domeHtlc, rorolgn, local
commercial and flnnnchU. Tho neneral ln
terests of the people of Wilkes-Hnrr- e and
the Wyoming valley will have In The Trib-
une nn earnext advocate, editorially and
otherwise. It Ih the purpose of the pub-
lishers to Issue n newspaper an valuable
to the general public as the metropolitan
(InlllcH, and r It to the people
throughout northeastern Pennsylvania
from three to live hours earlier than the
Philadelphia and New York papers cun
reaen tnemj.

FISHER'S ALIBI..

Ho Tolls n Connected and Plain Story of
His Whereabout on tho Day of Hoick's
Murder.
The first witness In tho celebrated

Relck murder case, yesterday mornlnpr,
was James Fisher, om of tho accused
men. Ho was put on the sttml, sworn.
and then said he was born In Philadel
phia twenty-seve- n years ae;o, nnd both
parents were BtlU living in that city.
In 18S7 he came to WIlltes-nriiT- o first
and worked In turn for the lt houses
of Frauenthal and Ilroad. Coins to
Scranton he was In Hro.id's emnlov
nnd returning went to work for W. J.
Karvel, also a fruit nnd fbh dealer.
(He knew Harney Hoick very well, but
never had any tlenllngs with him.

On Nov. 17. 1SU3, the day of Helck'n
death, Fisher salil he met Charles ("I loo
ser, one of Hroad's employes, about
8 ft. m. at tho Square and Ertst Market
street. He went with Cllossor to
Klnprston, and after stopping nt several
stores there, wont to Edwardsvlllo,
whore he stopped at Aston's i;rocery.
nnd then went to Plymouth, arriving
there about 10 a. m. While there, hi
stopped at Fine's frroeery store and also
at several little ptnres on Main street.
Went to Mr. Jones' store nenr the Hull
Hun crossing; and then to Crevellnu's
butcher store, where he sold a lot of
oranses; also sold fruit In a confec-
tionery -- tore. "Went next to a company
store on Main tree. Went to James'
store, Devers' grocery store. Stopped
at an Italian fruit stand on the corner.

Went next to Mr. Davis' store (Davto
is one of the Jurors) andi tried to sell
him some lemons or oranges. Then he
went to another confectionery store
and also stopped at Jones & Chamber-lln'- s.

Next he went to the Kley House
and sold some lemons, and, turning; up
that corner street stopped at two stores.
Then he came down to tho Frantz
House, took the horse out of the wagon
and fed him and hail dinner and regis-
tered. This was about 1 o'clock. Ho
left there at 1.30 o'clock and stopped nt
two other Italians' stands. Glosser
was with him all the time. After leav-

ing Plymouth, went to West Nantlcoke
ahouc '& o'clock, stopped at the com-

pany store and several other smaller
stores. Crossed to Nantlcoke about 3

p. m. fnd saw Mr. Illttenbender, the
blacksmith, to whom he sold a bunch of
bananas. A c'tinfrtable met him and
asked if he had a license. Witness said
he had not, but, after some talk, the
constable let him f?o, after Fisher hail
promised to come down and "fix it up"
another (lay. Visited several nthef
places In Nantlcoke. and then came to
Wilkes-ISarr- e, arriving about 6.30

r'iclock. When ho f.nt to Northampton
street, he drove up that street to Wash-ln;:'.- r,

ami up hen? to Dr. Klrwan's e,

where he got off the wagon. That
was about 6.46 o'clock. Then he went
to Harry Llem's hotel on Market street.
Saw' there Mr. Ilem, a young man
rmmed Miller and Constable Jim Hill.
,He had supper there and drank some
beer.

Left Harry T.Icm's about 7.30 to po to
a i u . . i irn rtii1 pnuw hi lti u.iu xitiu. itiiuci vault;
with him. He went through the court
house yard and out West Market and
Franklin streets. Then he went to
Steve 'Regan's' place, tho fruit nnd
oyster dealers. That was nearly 8

o'clock. Talked with Steve and ate an
oyster stew. Then he came back and
went Up North Washington street,
where he lived. He went Into Jake
lender's hotel and had a Alnss of beer.
When he came outside onicr Zoeller
stood on the corner. This was between
8 and 9 o'clock. Witness spoke to the
ofllcer, who arrested him on suspicion.
Witness was taken to the lockup,
searched and $2 was found upon him.

Fisher was subjected to a rigid
but his testimony was un-

shaken. The cross-examinati- con-
sumed nearly the entire afternoon. The
register books of the hotels where FJsher
stopped were put In evidence, and
idntifled as being correct hy the pro-
prietors of the hotels. After a rigid

of more than two
hours Fisher's testimony remained un-
shaken and was corroborated by
Charles Glosser, the last witness before
court adjourned.

COURT BUSINESS.

The following is taken from the
court minutes yesterday:

Account of Andrew Bryden; upon
presentation of petition account of An-
drew Bryden, confirmed.

Bond of James A. Young; surety ap-
proved.

Bond of Harrison Nctdiltt; approved.
3. P. Evans, spent, vs. Bridget Mc-

Neills; rule granted to show cause why
Judgment should not be marked to the
use of Watson

Account of Andrew. Bryden; trustee
account confirmed.
i Bond of Andrew Uryden; trustee ac-
count confirmed.

Bond of Toblasi "Rchrvbert; approved.
Bond of James P. Oorman. constable

of Fourth ward, Hazleton; approved.
Mary A. Spry vs. David H. Jones;

bond and sureties approved.
Adoption of Oorge Wlndlsch by

Martin R. Henderle; confirmed.
Isaac Tripp et. 1. vs. J. C. Eckert et,

al.; preliminary Injunction.
Property Transfers.

William Saltm. to John Oerlack, prop-
erty in Wllkes-Bar- re for $1,050.

John iMaskeson to It. Myers, property
In Wllkes-Barr- e for $2,475.

Susquehanna Coal company to Will-la- m

James, M. Turner, property In
Nantlooke for $425.

J. H. Muncy to Et. Mary's Poprow
Greek Catholic church of Kingston,
property In Kingston for $000.

John Kirschner, Jr., to Louis Miller,
property .In Har.le township for $200.

Frank A. King-bu- rg to George It.
KlngsbuTg, property in Huntington for
$650.

Jonathan Hunlock to Annie Atherton,
property in Hunlock Cor $175.

Attempted Highway Robbery.
Two wen stopped Charles Harfimonrl

near Denneu bib won ia.ie un oaiuruay
night and demanded a quarter of a dol-

lar from him. He reached into his poo-k- et

and pulled out a nice looking revol-
ver and prepared for business. Mr.
Hammond iwus at once assured by the

men that they were only Joking with
him. He allowed the -- camps to depart
In peace.

YEAR AT THE OSTERIIOUT.

An Increase in tho Patronage of the
Institution.

The annual report of Miss Hannah
P. Jftmes, the chief librarian of the Oa-
terhout library, for l.H!4 was submitted
to the directors of that Institution yes
torday morning. It shows a constant
Increase In the ipatronage of this ex
cellent institution, and proves that the
people of Wllkes-Barr- e are not insensi
ble to the privilege afforded them In
having such a public Institution given
free to them for their use. Tho report
shows the Inst annual circulation of
books to be 06,101 volumes, an Increase
of 5.1I14 over ISM; the per cent, of fic-

tion loaned was 07, or two-tent- less
than the previous yeu'r.

Tftere were loaned to the schools
8.221 volumes, an Increase of 253 over
1X93. This circulation the library hopes
to increase largely, as the school board
has reported favorably on a request
to deliver by express at all the Bohool
mMUlings.

The work of covering the books each
year Is no small one, as the report
shows that during 1894, 11,71)9 books
were covered, and 1,570 were repaired.
The whole number of volumes now In
the library Is 21,115, being a net Increase
for the year 1S94 of 2,001.

During the winter two new clubs
have been formed, one for the study of
art and the one for the study of current
topics. Miss James In. her report ex-

presses the wish that more clubs be
formed, as their work Is of great value
to the library. She also reoommends
that the usual appropriation of $150
lor school books 'be made.

This report Is interesting In more
ways than one. The f?reat increase in
patronage of the library shows that tho
citizens are becoming more intelligent
and select In the choolce of reading,
with each year, and It Is to be regretted
that no comparison Is made with the
figures of last year, In order that the
atlon oincrease may foe more strik

ingly illustrated. Tho work that the
Ostorhout library is doing is a groat
one, and one that Is thoroughly appre-
ciated by the citizens of Wllkos-llarr- e.

Assaulted UN Wife.
George Preston, of 79 North Frank

lin street, was arrested jiesterday morn
ing, charged by his wife with assault
ing her with Intent to kill. After a
hearing before the mayor he was
locked up for a further hearing1 tomor
row morning.

PERSONAL.

Mr. Walter Gaston and son, William,
have returned from New York.

Arthur Hillman, esq., and Samuel
Chase started yesterday for Bear Lake
for a trout fishing expedition.

Jesse Kline left yesterday for White
Haven to assume his duties as cashier
of the White Haven Savings bank.

William H. (McCartney has had to
resign his position on the Mining En-
gineer corps of the Lehigh Valley Coal
company on account of 111 health.

A number of young people spent Sun
day at Bear Lake.among them being
John Lanlng, Miss Elizabeth Lnnlng,
James Williams, George B. North, Shep-
herd Ayars, W. H. Gonyngham, Hon.
H. W. Palmer, Harry Harding, John
Lanlng, Jr., T. It, Hlllard, Miss Emily
Alexander, 'Mrs. Shepherd Ayars, iMlss
Emily Hillman, II. W. Palmer, Jr., Bay
ard Hand and Butler Wroodward.

BRIEF NOTES.

Toronto and Wllkes-Barr- e play their
second game at Athletic park this after-
noon at 3.45.

The famous Buffalo Bill and his con
gress of rough riders of the world will
be seen Friday afternoon and evening
of this week.

The funeral of John Cunniff will be
held this afternoon at 2 o'clock from his
brother's residence. Interment in Ha--
noon cemetery.

The Lehigh Valley, Delaware, Lacka
wanna and Western and Pennsylvania
Coal companies' collieries are only
working half time this week.

The funeral of Michael Dougherty
took place yesterday morning with re-
quiem high mass at St. Mnry's church,
celebrated by Father O'Kourke.

J. E. Toole Is now playing "Hip Van
Winkle" at Music hall. The last three
days of the week will be seen J. B.
Macklo in "Grimes' Cellar Door."

Second Lieutenant F. W. Turner, of
Company B, wan elected first lieuten-
ant to fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation of First Lieutenant New
ton.

Last night the Gem theater was
opened for the first time. The pro-
prietor and manager of this theater Is
Frank HJVnphreys, the well-know- n

musician, .

The Harry Hillman Academy bnse
ball team will battle with their old
rivals, the Wyoming seminary, tomor
row. Both teams are strong and a
good game may be expected.

For several days there have been
rumors thnt the government Inspectors
have been in this city watching the
mail carriers. The force of mall car-
riers In Wllkes-Barr- e Is said to be un-
usually competent.

The Wllkos-Ha.rr- e Water company
now promises to give to the people of
this city filtered water to drink In the
course of two months. The contractor
has about 130 men at work In the con-
struction of the filters, and the work Is
being pushed forward as rapidly as
possible. The people of Wilkes-Barr- e

will experience a feeling of great relief

OOINQ TO CARLSBAD

Isn't necessary
now. Carlsbad
is coming toyou.
At least, tho
health - giving
part of it is.
You get every

curative quality

that has made
the place famous
for hundreds of

years In the
Carlsbad Spru-de- l'

Water and
Salt That Is,

if yoii get the genuine. i ' ;

He ware of the "Improved"
or "artificial" salts offered In the mar'
ket. The genuine has the signature
of "Eisner i Mcndclson Co.. Sole
Agents, New York," on every package.
Write for pamphlet
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OdF Neighbors DouJd be lalley. Connolly & Wallace
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when water shall be supplied them
which- - they need not fear to use with-
out the process of boiling. That happy
day is promised about the 1st of July.

The News-Deal- er wants The Tribune
to withdraw the charge thtit it is un-

friendly to the appointment of Alder
man Ford. All right; it Is withdrawn.
Alderman Ford is a Wllkes-Barr- e man,
permanently located here, and has been
a resident here longer than he ever was
of Scranton.

Patrick McGroarty, of Plains, suf
fered a severe loss when) his barn
liurnod. He lost four horses, six cows
aad all the feed, grain, hay and sev-

eral wagons and carriages which were
In the burn at the time. The loss was
about $1,600, with $1,000 Insurance. It
Is a mystry how the Are originated.

TUNKHANNOCK.
V. Fred Williams will spend the week

In New York city, buying goods for C.
A. Hungerford's store.

Mrs. Morrill, of Conway, N. H.; Mrs.
Starrett, of Brooklyn, N. Y.; Mrs. Ber-
ry and daughter, of West Plttston,
have all been guests at Dr. C. JI. Dana's
the past three' or four days. They will
depart for home today.

This section has not been favored
with showers recently, as adjoining
counties have, and tho earth Is becom-
ing terribly dry. A farmer remarked
a day or two since that If It didn't arln
soon he should have to go to buying
hay.

Dr. E. F. Avery was unfortunate
enough to be stung In the left eye by
some sort of Insect, and now carries his
optle under cover.

The public drinking fountain at the
corner of Tioga and Warren streets was
uncorked yesterday. The water had
been turned off all winter.

Mrs. J. S. Swisher did not go to Chi
cago for a visit, as contemplated. When
about to start she received word that
her brother had gone to Baden, Ind.,
for medical treatment, and the visit
was postponed.

Sixteen dogs held a conclave on
Bridge street yesterday morning, and
an old farmer driving Into town VP- -

marked that It was "about time we had
a shootln' match." With nil ttu
bologna material we possess, the beef
famine has no terrors for us.

Rev. C. B. Henry, of Aldcrson, was
here yesterday.

Those who have cemetery lots un- -
cared for should see that they are
slicked up before Decoration Day. An
unKempt grave Is especially conspicu-
ous on that occasion.

S. Judson Stark, who has not only the
records of old Putnam township, but
the surveyor's plot and the Instruments
with which the lines were run, has
been requested by William A. Wilcox,
of Scranton, a member of the Wyoming
Commemorative association, to present
them for exhibition at one of the an-
niversaries of the society, and at the
same time give an account of them and
relate In brief the part old Putnam and
his men had In the events connected
with the massacre.

The western emigrant traffic seems
to be picking un on the Lehigh Valley.
That sort of business has been pretty
slim since rhe advent of hnrd times
In the west.

Thus far ho Fourth of July demon
strations have been announced, and
there is a possibility that we shall es
cape, again this season. There Is al
ways something to hope for.

The ministerial conference of the
Wyoming Baptist association was held
here yesterday afternoon and evening.
Kev. Hogue, of Plymouth, presided
over the sessions.

Steam heat apparatus Is being put
Into the Keeler House.

C. L. Kresky, of Scranton, was here
over Sunday.

Frank Carey, a workman at the spool
mill, had one of his hands quite badly
Injured by coming In contact with a
pulley.

A tramp, cooking a Sunday morning
breakfast, started a forest fire near
Tague's Eddy, and a fierce conflagra
tion Is now In progress. Thousands or
acres have also been burned over on
the opposite side of the river.

Samuel Hunsinger, a Forkston man.
alleges that two brothers named Shef-k- er

abducted his wife and has sworn
out a warrant for them.

Dr. D. H. Dornslfe has resigned from
the board of health.

AVOCA.
Two Important ceremonies will take

place on Sunday, May 24, at St. Mary's
Catholic church. Rt. Rev. Bishop
O'Hara will administer the sacrament
of confirmation to a large class of boys
tind girls, after which tho new exten
sion of the church will be dedicated to
God. All the societies connected with
the church will participate In the occa-
sion.

At an early hour on Sunday morning
the house owned and occupied by Pat
rick O'Rourke was destroyed by fire.
The occupants had a very narrow es
cape from death. Every article of
household furniture was destroyed. The
origin of the fire Is unknown.

Luke O'Brien, sr., Is lying dangerous
ly 111 at his home.

Misses Agnes and Nellie Corcoran, of
Plttston, are the guests of Miss Nellie
Doran.

Miss Qarrie McKay, of Plains, Is the
guest of Mrs. Newlln.

T. Perry, of Susquehanna, Is visiting
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. Kel-lu-

of Lincoln Hill.
Miss Kate Dougher, of Exeter, spent

Sunday with her parents In West
A.voca.

Miss Joe Clifford and brother James,
of Scranton, spent Sunday with Miss
Lydia Connor.

Mrs. Robert Anderson will leave to
morrow morning for Philadelphia,
where she will undergo treatment at
the hospital. Mrs. Anderson has been
a patient sufferer from spinal trouble.

John Burns, one of the best players In
the Mooslc base ball club, had his arm
seriously Injured In the mines on Satur-
day morning, by being squeezed be
tween two cars. '

MINOOKA.
The remains of an Infant child of

John Hart, of Stafford street, waB In
terred In Mlnooka Catholic cemetery
yesterday.

The backers of Michael Joyce are
trying to arrange a sprinting match
with Joseph Guecke, of Taylor.

Miss Mary Coyne, of Galway, Ireland,
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. John Joyce,
of Stafford street. .

The mines in this vicinity are Idle for
the fore part of the week, owing to a
scarcity of cars.

It would be advisable for Supervisor
Gibbons to remove thnt road machine
from our main thoroughfare, and have
It occupy a consplclous place on his
public lawn.

William J. Burke was sworn In last
evening as register of votes In the South
district, by Justice O'Hara.

PITTSTON.

The long delay In finishing1 the Trac-
tion car line between Plttston Junction
and Duryca is believed to be ended,
from the fact that J. C. Bound, the
Traction company superintendent of
construction, with a force of workmen,
have effected a crossing at the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western
tracks near the city line. The tracks
were laid to within a short distance of
the steam railroad last fall and wires
were strung. Then came the delay un-
til now. The Duryea citizens are de-

lighted at the near prospect of the
convenience of the traction system.
This line, extending as It does from
Wllkes-iUarr- e to Duryea, Is the longest
one now owned by the Traction com-
pany, being about twelve miles in
length. Tlfat the steam trains might
be Interfered with as little as possible,
J. C. Bound and his workmen under-
took the task of making the crossing
Sunday. All would have gono smooth-
ly along had not a carriage load of
Polanders wished to drive across Just
when the planks wore removed, and, of
course, the passage was rather Jolting.
This Incited the Polanders to sauclness
which led to a wordy war, and It is re-

ported that one of the occupants of the
carriage struck Mr. Bound, at which
his workmen came to his rescue. A
free fight ensued, in which stones and
tools were the weapons used. It is
also stated that one of the Polanders In
the carriage was stabbed. When the
carriage was driven on to Duryea, one
of the party had a Warrant sworn out
before 'Squire Gllroy for the rrest of
a man named Dougherty, from Wllkes-Barr- e,

one of Mr. Bound's workmen.
Dougherty gave ball for a further hear-
ing Friday, but denies having done the
stabbing.

Mishaps at tho Minos.
At about 5.30 Saturday afternoon.when

a half dozen men who had Just finished
the day's work and were leisurely
walking up the slope at the Stevens
colliery, they were met by a runaway-truck-

,

which had become detached by
the breaking of the chain which coupled
the cars together. The truck was
loaded with rails, and while, the men
were on the lookout for the trucks,
EtUl they had no expectation of such
a runaway. Four of the men escaped
harm, but Jonathan Parry, a miner,
received a painful bruise on the hip.
John Gravel, also a miner, received a
dangerous gash around his left eye, his
nose was broken and two of the
small bones of his leg was broken. Dr.
ltevan, who attends wounds, says
his case, while painful. Is not danger
ous. The two Injured men have recent-
ly moved to West Plttston from Jer-my- n.

Benjamin J. Cavenaugh, 14 years old,
Is at the hospital suffering with a cut
foot caused by a piece of glass. He Is
employed as slatepicker at No. 8

breaker of the Pennsylvania Coal com-
pany.

George Konoeck, a Polish lad, aged 15

years, and employed as driver boy at
the Hoyt shaft, had his hand caught
while spragging a car this morning.
His hand Is very badly lacerated.

John Shoskey, a laborer, had an eye
Injured yesterday mornlns jit the Ra
vine shaft by a piece or iiying coai.

Bernard McDonald, aged 18 years, of
Sabastopol, and employed as foot
tender at No. 11, received a fracture or
the Index finger while spragging a car.

Dentil of Mrs. Kato Cohen.
Mrs. Kate Cohen died at Browntown

this morning. She was wife of James
Cohen, of that suburb, and was highly
respected. Her age was about 50 years.
Besides her husband she leaves a sor
rowing family of children, as
follows: Mrs. Patrick Roach, Miss
B. Cohen. teacher In Plttston
township schools. Miss Annie Cohen,
also four sons, James, John William
and Michael Cohen.

Other Items of Interest.
David, the son of Thomas

Williams, of the West Side, met with
an accident which caused the loss of
the forefinger of tho right hand. He
was attending a tlrlll in tne vuican
Iron works, where he is apprentice,
when, In some unknown manner, his
hand became Intanglcd In the machin-
ery.

The hospital Is at present filled to its
utmost. There were yesterday thirty-fiv- e

patients. The largest number yet
at one time.

The Sunday school of the Broad
Street Methodist Episcopal church will
give their annual excursion and picnic
at Harvey's Lake on the 20th of this
month.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J. Welsh returned
Saturday from their wedding tour to
Washington, D. C, and Philadelphia.

Charles Curry left Inst evening for
Corning, N. Y., to attend the funeral of
Mrs. Robert Gately, wife of the well- -
known Lehigh Valley conductor.

Picture frames, easels and room
moulding at a liberal dhvuount for next
ten days. Bring In your pictures to be
framed. LaTgest' stock, lowest prices,
best work. Ives' Fine Art Store,

117 North Main avenue,
Opposite Ferry Bridge.

MOOSIC.
James E. Thompson, of Plttston.

spent Sunday among friends In this
place.

Sylvester Corby spent Sunday among
friends In Mill City.

iMrs. William iLau, of Avoca, and Mrs.
John M. Robertson, of Main street,
were visiting In Scranton yesterday.

John Heftsler and family, of Wllkes--
Barre, spent Sunday among friends in
town.

E. Brodhead, of Main street, Is In
Montrose, Pa., on business.

Messrs. William and Edward Beeler,
of this place, leave today for Glen
Hazel, Elk county, Pa,, where they ex-pe- et

to secure work. Their many

Gilmore's Aromatic Wine
A tonic for ladies. If yon

are suffering from wealtness.
and feel exhausted and ner-
vous; are getting thin and all
run down;. Gilmore's Aro-
matic Wine will bring rosea
to your cheeks and restore
you to flesh and plumpness.
Mothers, use it for your
daughters. It is the best
regulator 'and corrector for
ailments peculiar to woman-
hood. It promotes digestion,
enriches the .blood and gives
lasting strength. Sold by
Matthews Bros., Scranton.

frig SECRET OP BEAUTY of the
complexion, hands, and hair, in thou-

sands of instances, is found in the perfect
action of the Pores produced by CUTI-CUB- A

8OAP.
Sold thrnushont ) world. BrlUtb 4poti F. Rnr-Biii- T

Soiftt, 1, King dwttd-t.- , ljonana. Pottis
Jjauo a Cum. Cwr BoW l,rWi Bmub, V. 8, A.

friends In this place wish them sue
cess.

Prayer meeting will be held at the
Presbyterian church on Wednesday
evening at 7.30 p. m.

Messrs. Iav!d and Charles Robertson
spent Sunday at their home, on Main
street. They returned yesterday to
Wyoming; seminary to resume their
Btudlos.

George Hesrler and wife spent Sun-
day anions friends In this place.

Rev. J. C. Tmont preached a very en
terestlng sermon on Sunday morning
at the Methodist Episcopal church. His
text was taken from First Revela
Hons, eighth verse. Alpha and Omega,
tho beginning and the end, salth the
Lord, which is, end which was, and
which Is to come, the Almighty. Mr,
Tenant Is a young man who has a very
good delivery that holds the attention
of his congregation till he dismisses
them.

MONTROSE.
News reached Montrose Monday of

the burning of the Butterfield Mineral
Springs hotel near Rush. The fire was
discovered on Sunday afternoon and
was promptly extinguished, at least
supposedly bo, for late at night the in-

mates were startled by cries of lire
which gained such headway that it
baffled the energies of willing hands and
the entire building was consumed. It
Is not known whether the new proprie-
tor, Delmar Stark, held any insurance
on the property. The hotel Is quite
nt ted In this section for the clalr
voyant physician, Dr. E. F. Butter
field, first managed it about fifteen
years ago. The mineral water abounding
Is said to be beneficial in toning up the
system and Mr. Stark had figured on a
large summer 'business.

K. C. Sherman, who Is tho local super
lntendentof the Consumers' Water com
pany, said to the Tribune correspondent
that the water furnished to Mjntr jso Is
all right now. It seems that sme three
weeks ago the subsidiary streams aug
menting Jones' Lake, the source of the
water supply, arose over three feet
during one night. Now Jon Lake is
a meek and unpretentious body of
water and when her stock went up that
amount In a singlo night the strain was
more than she could bear so she became
Vied and ruffled, and Albei-- : Wat ner
who resides about a half mile north of
the leke, said that In thirty years the
stream known as Snake creek, Its out-
let, had never been so high. Mr. Sher
man Is anxious that 'Montrose should
have good water; he could not help or
avert the poor water she did get, but
now the water Is all right and the water
looks like liquid crystal. The reser
voir will have its annual bath In a short
time, as soon as all the leaves have
become docile. Air. Sherman Is a prac
tlcal man and understands his business,
but he Is not a magician. Probably
there Is no other place In the state
where the water Is better than Mont
rose.

F. II. C. Golden, of Susquehanna,
registered at the Exchange hotel on
Monday.

Perry Barnhart, of Rush, was In town
Monday.

Edward W. Rose, of Silver Lake, was
a guest nt the Montrose House Monday.

A fierce forest fire Is now raging
midway between Heart Lake and Al-

ford. The entire side hill for some dis
tance Is a mingled mass of flames and
a passenger who came over the Lack a
wanna and Montrose railroad today
said the heat was Intense. Fortunately
there are no houses near enough to
suffer from the fiery element, but much
valuable timber is being consumed.

Mrs. S. B. Loomis, formerly of Mont
rose, but for several years a resident
of Blnghamton, Is endeavoring to ob
tain a divorce from her husband who,
It Is said, now resides near or at De
posit. P. N. Gilbert, of Blnghamton,
the attorney for Mrs. Loomis, was In
Montrose on Monday taking depositions
relative to the matter.

Rev. Father E. J. Laff erty, of Auburn,
and Mr. John Lanlgan, of Archbald,
were In Montrose on Monday, Father
Lafferty Is entertaining Mr. Lanlgan at
his parochial residence.

Charles Reed, Jr., of this place, rode
to Scranton on Sunday, a .distance of
nearly forty miles, in 4 hours 10 min
utes. This is a record breaker.

E. Cmy, proprietor of the Montrose
House, Is now convalescent, after hav
ing been confined to his bed for sev
eral days.

Amos Nichols and J. F, Barns left
on Monday for Pittsburg where they
are to serve aa jurors at the United
States court.

Rev. E. A. AVarrlner, pastor of St.
Paul's Episcopal church, preached his
first Baccalaureate sermon to the
graduating class of the Montrose high
school. His text was from James,
I, Knowing this, that the
trying of your faith worketh patience.
"But let patience have her perfect work,
ye may be perfect and entire, wanting
nothing." The dissertation waa un-

doubtedly the most powerful and ap-
plicable ever given In Montrose.

Deserving of Congratulation,
From tho Diocesan Record.

The Scranton Tribune U to be congratu-
lated on Its latmt move towards the front.
It has lately added another column to eaoh
page, making- eight columns In all. Fur-
thermore, it has oddad a Wllkas-Barr- e de-

partment, which is In charge of Colonel J.
I). Laclur. one of the ablest political writ-
ers In the state. For this reason we ex-

tend our congratulation to our esteemed
contemporary.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured In 8
Dots.

Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind., says:
"My wife had Inflammatory Rheumatism
In every muscle and joint, her suffering
was terrible and her body and face were
swollen almost beyond recognition; had
been In bod for six weeks and had eight
physicians but received no benefit unti
she tried the MYBTICCURB FOR RHISU-MAT1B-

It gave Immediate rellof and
he was abla to walk about In three days.

I am aura It saved her life." Sold by Carl
Loreni, Druggist, 418 Lackawanna ave-
nue, Scranton.

SEVERAL SPECIALS IN 01R

Worthy of attention.

PRINTED INDIA SILKS,

Large variety" of styles and a su-

perb quality.

Price 31c, worth 50c.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

CARPETS CLEANED,
FEATHERS RENOVATED,
MATTRESSES OVER,
FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED,
BED SPRINGS REPAIRED, Etc.

ljCSWe don't ask you
satisfied with our work.

TH

A WORD.
WANTS OP ALL KINDS COST THAT

MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR, IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A nOOK ACCOUNT
18 MADE. NO CHAHOE WILL HE LESS
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS 11ULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS, EX
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
AKE INSERTED FREE.

Help Wanted Male.
ANTBD - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN

overv town to nolicit stock subscrip
tions: n monopoly: bip money for agents; no
capital required. EDWARD O. FISH CO.,
Uoruen uiock, uniaaKO. 111.

CJALESMEN RESIDENT SALESMEN
O wanted, acqunlntetl with tho loi-u- l and
nearby drua and erocory trade, to handle our
lino of hli;h orarto clears. Address, glvlni
references, .1. EDWARD COWLEd 4 CD., 143

Helo Wanted Females.
F1KST-CLAS- COATWANTED flrKt class tniloross: alro a good

apprentice; steady work guaranteed. an
dulph Jones, lltH Jiwksonstreet.

A7ANTED-- A G,KL TO DO "ENEHAL
f nousoworK; email lamuy: koou wanes.

Mrs. UuorKO iienoro, 100 South Jlalu avonui

IXTANTED -- A OOOD GIRL FOR GENEK--

TV al liuuRework; must noma well rocom
merdnd, Apply at Mi 6. Main avenue.

IMMEDIATELY TWOWANTED saleswomen to represent us.
Guaranteed $0 a day without Interfering with
other duties. Healthful occupation. Writo
for particulars, mclosinn stamp. Mango Chem
Icnl Company. No. 72 John street. New York,

For Rent.

1.1011 RENT-12-RO- OM HOUSE.im 31'KUCE
X1 8tret; also bouse w unwn mufro fureu

rilWO HOUSES FOR RENT ON
I T . a .lurt l.n.iu., an1 Int for

Inquire of a. N. Callender, Dime Bank Build.
inir.

BURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT-EIG- HT

' rooms; modern improvements. nu;
Greeu Ridge stroet, corner Wyoming.

l.OR RENT A BUILDING ON FRANKLIN
1 avenuo, suitable tor business. Address
P. O. Box 448.

ITOR RENT THE PHOTOGRAPH OAL- -
1 lory formerly occupioa uy u. u urimn,
including rooms for housekeeping. 11 Wyo
ming avenue. CHAS.SCHL.AGhR.
TTORRENT-- A LARGE, BU1LD--

IngatKtl Franklin avenuo; suitable for
wholesale business, uuuwa ce vn iw,

'Scranton.
RENT FURNISHED AND UN FUR

IPOR rooms at 809 Lackawaivnajavenue

l?OR KENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
A Lackawanna avenuo. Adores! '1 HuaiAa
E. EVANS, aear im Luaerno, Hyde Park.

VOR RENT NICELY FURNISHED HALL
I suitable for lodge rooms. JOHN JEK- -
MYN, 111) Wyoming ovenuo.

For Sale.
IOK SALE-NE- W SINGLE HOUSE, 015
X1 Olive street: nine rooms: all modern lm
liroveincnta Apply to T. J. Dntrgan, rooms
14 and 10, Library building, Wyoming avenue.

SALE FIRST-CLAS- PACING1X)R nt Tour own Drier. Come and aee
tnem. w. ju. jcumin, rriceuurg, ra.

Real Estate.

TIOKRAI.E CHEAP-LAR- GE TEN-ROO-

F house, one acre' of ground, cellar under
whole house, with a largo furnace and all mod
ern improvements, bath room, etc ; large
barn that will stable ten Horses; nve minutes'
walk from depot; beautitully situated at Ual-to-

Pa. 80 minutes' ride from Scranton; also
tnu vuifii'a lulu, jk ai ui.iii.iiiu, n.,
two minutes' walk from depot: nicely situated
on the main street. Here la bargain for the
right party. Also, ene largo lot, on
Columbia avenue, noar Washington avenue,
next to North Park. Address P. O. Box 600,
Bern n I on, Pa.

FARM WANTED WE HAVESMALL of several persons who want to
bur small farms near Hcrantou. We exchange
dty property for country.

House on Credit.

BUILT ON CREDIT. ADHOUSES lock box 218, Scranton.

Lost.

LADY'S OPEN FACE GOLDIOST--A
Finder will bo rewarded bv

leaving at room 21, Commonwealth building.

nids Fair to Exool.
From the Olyphant Onaette.

The Scranton Tribune now goea to Its
reader a an eight column paper, mak-
ing it tho largest paper publinhed In the
commonwealth outside of Philadelphia
and Pittsburg. Since Ita Inception about
four years ago The Tribune haa steadily
advanced In Its eagerness to give the peo-

ple of this vicinity a dally newspaper
worthy of the name, and how well It haa
succeeded Is attested by the papers which
six times a week It places before the read-
ing public for Inspection. Though yet a
youngster In the newspaper world, It haa
shown a, spirit of progresslveneas that has
spurred up many or Its contemporaries in
the same field and it blda fair. In the not
distant future, to outshine every com- -
petltor. ,

LIBERTY SATINS.

Another large lot received. You will

find them all over Scranton at 50c

MADE

Our price, 31c.

GAUFFRE SILKS,

Also at 31c a yard. One of the

newest weaves from the silk looms.

Worth 5oc.

to pay for Cleaning your

Special Notices.
STOCK OF GOLD WATCHESLARGE prices. We havo got a big

stock, too big in fact, of watches, good
watches, which we are willing to sell at very
close figures, barely cost, to reduce, at

& Connoll's.

AND AFTER MAY 1, INOTICE-O- N
a monthly tour of the follow-

ing places giving free opun air advertising ex-

hibitions with iho sterooptioou: Taylorvillo,
Hydo Park, Providence, Dickson Olyuliant,
Peckvllle, Archbald, Jormyn. Exhibitions
given on Wednesdny anfl Friday of each
week during the month, tho rates for adver-
tising are $10 per month. Address E. H.
Call, Tribune office, city.

ttrriHE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
X You want this relic. Contains all of

Frank Leslie's famous old War Pictnres.sbow-in- g

tbe forces In actual battle, sketched on tho
BpoU Two volumes, 2,1X10 pictures, bold on
easy monthly payment'. Delivered by ex- -

complete, all charges prepaid. Address
IireHS MOODY, 022 Adams Ave., Scranton, Pa.

IJLANK HOOKS, PAMPHLETS, MAGA-- Jj

ziuua, etc, bound or reliound at The
TimiUNU otlice. Vuick work. Reasonable
price. mi mi, imb.

Agents Wanted.
A GENTS MAKE $10 DAILY SELLING AL-X- -

uminum novelties; new process silver-
ware; bar goods; big line, the new, wonder-
ful metal; delivered free: samplo In velvet
lined case. 10c; catalogue free. ALUMINUM
NOVELTY CO., ;Wj liroailway, New York.

HINDE'B PATENTAGENTS Curlers and Wavers (uSwd with-
out heat), and "Pyr Poiutod"Hair Pins. Lib-ora- l

commissions. Free samplo and full par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Box 460. New York.

ANTT:D"ACTTvE SALESMEN TO
handlo our line, no peddling. Salarv,

$75 per month and exionscs pnid to all. Goods
entirely new. Apply quickly. P. O. Box, tUUS,

Boston, Mas.

Situations Wanted.

4.MTUAT10N WANTED A YOUNG MAN
O with experience in bookkoeping and sten-
ography. Addresa E. 8., this olllce.

A FIRST-CLAS- S COOK WANTS A PLACE,
1 only for oook or pastry. Call at Sol Pres- -

cott avenue, scranton, iJa.

CITUATION WANTED BY YOUNG LADY
O as stoiioijrnpher; has had experience; can
furnish twit of reference. Address L., 138 S.
Hydo Park avenne, City.

OITUATION WANTED BY REGISTERED
vj pharmacist: 14 years' experience; best of
references. B. L., Tribuno olllce.

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
old, as typewriter and sten-

ographer In Insurance otlice; writes splendid
business hand; moderate salary preferred,
references. Address "COMPUTES!', " U0U

Lackawanna avenue; strictly honest- -

SITUATION WANTED BY A MIDDLE
IO nged woman of oxperionca as lady's nurse.
Call or address MRS. M. E. JOHNSON, Ml
Deacon street

BOY WOULD LIKE WORK IN OFFICE OR
has a fair education. Address B.

W., No. 8Ci3 Lincoln avenue.
MAN WOULD LIKE A POSITIONYOUNG has had five years' oxneri- -

ence; can speak German and English. Call
832 Franklin avenuo.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians and Surgeons.

DR. G. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED
to 610 spruce street, rtcranion, ia.
(JUBt opposite Court House Square.)

DR. A. J. CONNELL, OFFICE Ml
Washington avenuo, cor. spruce street,
over Francke's drug stroe. Residence,
722 Vine St. Olllce hours: 10.30 to 12 n.
m. and 2 to 4. nnd 6.30 to 7.30 p. m. Sun-
day, 2 to J p. m.

DR. W. EL M.t.tom, E12 North Washington
avenue.

DrTc. U FREY. PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases oi me wu. ji,,iuo uim
Throat: olHoe, 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, 629 Vine street.

DR. L. M. OATI'JS, 12U WASHINGTON
avenue, umce noui, o iu n. m., i.,,u
to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 309 Madi
son avenue.

JOHN L. WENTZ, M. D.. OFFICES 62

and bo ullllw,,w'-,,l,- , uuh'iiiik; resi-
dence 711 Mudlson ave.; olllce hours,
10 to 12, 2 to 4, 7 to 8: Sundays, 2.30 to 4,
evenings at residence. A specialty
made of diseases of the eye, ear, nose
and throat and gynecology

DR. PARKE HAS REMOVED HIS OF- -
nces to corner suite over iorenz t ivoem-pel'- B

drug stroe, cor. Washington ave-
nuo and Linden street. Olllce hours, 10--

a, m., 4 and 8 P. m. Telephone No.
8002. '

DR. KAY, 206 PENN AVE.; 1 to 3 P. M.J
call dir. or women, oostreirice and
and all dis. of chll.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for collge or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest. Opens September 10. -

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGAR- -
ten and School. 4iz Auams avenue, ru-pl- ls

received at all times. Next term
will open April 8.

PEAO DE SOIE

Black only. Quality, the best that

money can produce. Value, the regular

Jti.50 number.

Our price, $1.00 a yd.

We have received a few more

pieces of those

BLACK WOOL CREPONS

At 50c. a yard. Honestly worth

ji.00. This will be the last lot we

will be able to sell at this price.
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FOR CLEANING

Brussels & Ingrain Carpets

Carpets unless you are perfectly

602 and 604 Lack, am,

ro corner Adams,

EYESIGHT PRESERVED.

Headaches prevented and wired by hrln
your eyes oieatlfloally examined and

fitted aocurately by

DR. SHIMBE&G.
EYES EXAMINED FBEE. Satisfaction

guaranteed in every case.
305 Spruce Street

Lawyers.
JESSUPS & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSL'P.
HORACE E. HAND.
W. H. JESSUP, JR.

WILLARD, WARREN & KNAPP.
and Counsellors at Law, Re

publican buildiiiK, Washington ave-
nue, Scranton, Pu.

pTtTERSON & WILCOX. ATTOR-ney- s
and Counsellors at Law; otllces li

and 8 Library buililinK , Scranton, Pa.
ROSWELL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND.
Attorneys nnd Counsellors. Common-
wealth building. Rooms 111, 20 and 21.

W. F. 1IOYLE, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Nos. l!i and 20, Burr building, Washing-
ton avenue.

FRANK T GK.F.LL, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 6, Coal ExchonKe,. Scran-
ton, Pn.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNF.Y-at-Ln-

rooms Oi, S4 and 05, Common-
wealth building.

SAMUEL'w. 'eDOA'ST ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Olllce, 317 Spruce St., 'Scranton, Pa.
L. A. WATRKS, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lacknwuna ave., Scranton, Pa.

UR1E TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY AT
Law, Dime Hank Huildlng, Scranton.
Money to lonn In largo sums at 5 per
cent.

C.' R. PI TCHEIl A TToSnEY-A- T

law, Commonwealth building, Scran-
ton, Pa.

C. CO.MEGYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. It! RF.PLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estato security. 401
Spruce street.

H F. K1LLA1I," ATTORNEY-ATLAv'- 7
120 Wyoming ave., Scranton, Pa.

JAS. J. IL 11 AM I LTONATTORN E V AT
law, 43 Commonwealth bld'g, Scranton.

J. m7c. RANCK. 130 WYOMING AVR

Dentists.
DRWH,LIAM A. TA FT SPECIALTY

In porcelain, crown nnd bridge work.
Odontothrenpla. Olllce, 325 North
Washington avenue. '

57 C. I.Al'HACH, SURGEON DENTIST
No. 115 Wyoming avenue.

H. M. STRATTuN, OFFICE COAL Ex-
change.

Louns.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on S. N. Cullcndor, Dime Banlt
buildlnc;.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Wire Screens.
JOS KUETTEL. 615 LACKAWANNA

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of
Wire Screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK- -

1'. Z1EGLER, Proprietor.
WESTMINSTER HOTEL.

W. G. 8CHENCK, Manager.
Sixteenth St., one block east of Broadway,

.T..ln ......A VnW Vn.lfIII UIIIOII numiir, iv,..
Amerleun plan, $3.50 per day and upward.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
B. N. AN ABLE. Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. & W.
pHSsenger uepoi. lounut
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

Architects.
DAVIS & VON STORCH, ARCHITECTS

Rooms 21, nnu uiintiubuilding, Scranton.
E.L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICE

rear of 606 w asnington avenue.

lewis Hancock, jr., architect.
436 Spruce St., cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.

BROWN & MORRIS, AHCHil .

Price building, """"'
.

Seeds.

Q R CLARK & CO.. SEEDSMEN AND
Nurserymen; store 140 Washington ave-nii- e

house, ISM) North Main ave-
nue! store telophoe 7t2.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOlt

balls, picnics,, parlies, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms addresa R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert a
music store.

MEGARGEH BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twipe.
Warehouse, 180 Washington ave., Scran-
ton, Pa. '

FRANK P. BROWN ft COy WHOLE-sal- e

dealers In Woodware. Cordage ami
Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,
Williams Building, opposite postofflce.
Agent for the Rex Fire Extinguisher.


